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December 1, 1894FARM E R*S ADVOCATE.THE470
A - I Sheep Husbandry — An Outlook.Our Illustration. . At th ^ annual meeting of the Canadian

The first page illustration adorning this issue Breeders’ Association, one of the papers pre-
the Farmer’s Advocate is a life-like represe -1 Jl decidedly affirmative answer to the
tation of a group of Herefords, the property0 ^r. * should sheep be more extensively raised
H. D. Smith, Ingleside Farm. Compton Que. _Th« ?n Tinada than they are at present?" It was 
portrait « appropriately designated Three pointed^ in the flrJt place that England is a vast

pion Herefords of 1894. . which food supplies are and will
The large cow in the foreground is y contimmto be imported free. Mutton is one article 

Tushingham 3rd (44679), calved Marc immense quantities are imported from
She,LïebS^ hJ « fLSX New «.d el«,whT Though

won everything b®fo” _ sire is Lord very cheaplv produced in the Antipodes, it has to
Toronto, London and Ottawa. Hot . be carried a vast distance over the ocean m a frozen
Tushingham. by Cassio.dam Lady Wmtercott , ^ and cannot reach the market in the best
by Bredwardine She is “J^J^thowcow, possible condition, and the Englishman»most par- 
been a grand stock cow as w-ell as a snow cow, i™ . about the quality of his food. We can place
having raised two calves and ^ "°!^£lLtyear upon the British market a superior quality of mutt
third. She was a prize winner at Chicago last ye , po comparatively near this great market,
»ud i, ««teemed by m.-, » the ««t „ / .uperior bmediug g~u«d
the “white tea» ’ ever raisedln i8 world-wide. The immunity of our lock, from
«optionally deep, carries a ^on disease is another vantage-ground of inestimable
extra quality. A few cows ofher‘yP® p^about value to Canadian sheep husbandry, because uniform 
bring the Herefords to the fore. She weighs abo hea,Lhinegs legsens losses and the cost of production,
1,900 lbs. in show condition. . flockmasters well know. The foods requisite,

Spot 3rd ,48^2). the other cow is very choicely ^ ppoduced here cheaply, and in great abund-
. , . • * hred being sired by Anxiety 4th (-..«<). 1uam . vear is bringing experience of great

The recent United States election brought into ^ ’ g) imp she was calved Sept. 14th, 1890, • th;s direction. In short, we have the
positions of prominence in York State two men ^ wag ghown as a three-year-old at the same foundation stock and all other conditions favorable, 
who are closely identified with the dairy ^tle " fairs as Lady Tushingham, winning first^ every-Kncidentai advantages to the Canadian husband- 
dustry-ex-Vice-President Levi P. Morton pro- at Ottawa, where aged cows ^d three- arises from the usefulness of sheep in keeping
prietor of the Ellerslie herd of Guernseys, who was oldg ghowed in the same class. Hel^ down weeds ; and more important still, the enrich-
elected Governor of the State, and . r. . • gbe took second to Lady Tushingham. * ei ment of soil that follows the tread of their “ golden
ber, owner of the Crumhorn Holstein-Fnesians, ^ splendid character and very fine ,l',al'ty; b^S hoofs - With a strong and growing consumptive 
who will represent his district in 4 .ingress. shoulder hard to equal in any other heetlmedét added to the foregoing considerations, it is

This is truly an age of endeavors to enconomize, cattle. She te a sure breeder ^^ of show surely safe to say that sheep should be >nore ex- 
resulting from sheeîlecessity. It is well to be very Lalves, both heifers and the makings tensively raised in Canada than they have been
e^uk i. economizing, -otto «“““ “‘“fbuU c„,. Amo, of Ugteide. »ow 'oorfreu return,, lately issued, show
producing » rev®n“e suffer through any months old, was'sired by Wiidy loth (40918) dam ^ a million and a half less sheep

»

H^,Memr,^ whfrs
the system to remain in presentcondition. | greatsbull, ha^ hippe„, to hi„, he ««shtte oveïouly »mo 4.000 or Iras,

The fruit growers of the Antipodes have pro- make a strong showing for the medal bull of 189o. ^ J ^ about November 1st,, 1894, the Govern-
. „n organization, to be called the Australasian ------— , I ... . ment live stock inspectors reported to the Canadian
i^WaLd Fruit Growers’ Association, for the Ontario Farmers Institutes. Minister of Marine an export of over 135,000 sheep.
ïiSf organizing branch associations in each Tbeofflce of the new Superkdend^of Farmers^ ?Jnless it be in the horse trade, no other line of

raging j^r.,?ar?:JSiSl,,S
relating to the industry, anu , , issued Though me v. fci throughout the Pro- fc d ' and sheep have been pouring into the
information, either by bulletin or a regularly issued i es Qf Institut*smeec ^ somewfaat limited at an alarming rate, greatly depressing
iorSi.tiraiy S ^

SSfflSS. h--- «J gu rs.
!2l"Sid"y.,lT7«S^h the marketing &ad Œ^U-g^e ^tpUo.çmratiuç. ™d JS&JSfc

sale of fruits ; securing federal action for the de- recommending 9{ topics will be covered, breeding purposes. _ .
lonment of markets outside the colonies, especi- dresses. speakers, when completed for the Tq those embarking or extending their interest

velopment o and the staff of_speax tQ ^ tbe best equipped . tbis industry, the present seems most opportune,
ti‘7™ ;trao»Vr«mth.O,dL.„d. S

rs °T w.n, w„h R«d=,s «■
WhUe our conditions vary somewhat from those made as widely k wn ^ man however com- The publishers of the Farmer s Advocate re- 
While ourco h farmer, still there are many gathermgs may ^ffec^ely to half-a-dozen people gDe^bfu}ly request the assistance of its friends everv-
surrounding t , cmm the eeneral I potent, ca , • town or village hall. A large, I • extending its circulation during the subvaluable lessons ^ be learned from ^^onero ttered ^^pSiVe audience will put life where m extending^ fiy sQ doing you will
methods practiced by the canny methods *t^na most anyPspeaker. Apart from the actual ®^QPflt others and do us a good turn.

sat-be rïïk<. de,i„-g«» «««suhsdh.

^“n ‘^expenditure of labor. There is no doubt isolation - the farnling community P^rTme^£begin work is Zc.
the presence of vermin on many of our cafct enf 6”„er!îlv with confidence in this the foundation P ^mple copies and terms will be sent on appli- 

,„d other sw'1‘--c““/"“'”c*tetaanT™f”»nd md“tr/of the country. cMio„.
money annually;iow1s enough to apply the remedy. . A„ricultural and Experimental Union

fhese foods, almost as cheaply as on straw, the ad ginning at ^^.operative experiments are more 

,J* S3.ÎSÎÎ3U. Stockers »

» ‘rrTz°:X°ô srssf«s3: “ ■sfewonder a Y Q recently an influential Minister of 1 Hudson, Ohio, a noted agricul-
the schedule oi J with sir Charles Tup- ronto; T\B‘ A®"7 other good men are expected to
delegation held a ^onfe c(,Qmmissioner, in order tunst and writer. vaHous subjects of interest to 
per, the Canadian Hig removal of the give addresses upo .nestly invited to be pres
sât fresh steps might be taken ag»n^discussions. Any one corn-
embargo. that although these north- ent and Ute pa . . ticket to Guelph, andIt is well to fres ® Hand are pict.irlsq ue enough, ing should pu ch^e a vertiticate. If fifty
ern counties of • to he found in them, yet at the sar“? i t gtbv return fare will be one-third:
and much good soil =,,Cond-class and even in- purchase ticke , wji\he two thirds single fare, is probable,
there is a great a™?!‘tn Ivme^ livetibood is being if less, the return fare w.U :ilM XNX_ sVy. be visited d
5S.S"Rfr SngU,cic i,.*.e

EDITORIAL.
Bear in mind the Ontario Fat Stock Show, at 

Guelph, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Decem
ber 11,13 and 13

Prof. A. J. Cook, formerly of Michigan, but now 
of CMifomia. will represent the State University 
at Farmers’ Institutes, in Southern California, 
during the coming season.

At the last session of the Dominion Parliament, 
$25,000 was placed in the estimates towards holding 
a grand show at Regina, in the Northwest Terri
tories, in 1805, and the Legislature and Regina itself 
have since each added $10,009.

Says Prof. I. P. Roberts, in the Grange Home, 
and we believe it : “AU the milk and butter that is 
produced to-day, could easily, under intelligent 
management, be produced from one-half the cows 
which are now used,’’ It will pay every dairyman 
to do his utmost to bring about the above mentioned 
condition of things.
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Freight Rates Commission.

Jgft °S‘™ XT’-S1 aÈV«,gS?of 'thrif^loni.lVira^H W.

Homestead Inspector. The commission will hold 
meetings at different points in Manitoba and the 
Territories. The first meeting was held in the 
Winnipeg City Hall, on Nov. 2(5. Hon. J. D. f *m' 
eron was present on behalf of the Manitoba Uo'
er liment. and Messrs. Bell. Ashdown and Rile 
represented the Board of Trade. After » ^“Ç^hy 
discussion, it was decided, upon tbe request of the 
Winnipeg Board of Trade and the Manitoba t o 
eminent, to postpone the sittings for two weeks m 
order to obtain evidence The Board particularly 
requested that no session be held at any Proi mewl 
i.rain 1 before the inquiry was held in \\ innipe . l 

. that some country points will 
■ interval.
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